NOTE: *These suggestions are based on floor plans within our communities; this guide does not guarantee availability of spaces at your selection time. Use this guide to consider which buildings to look for on the availability list and within the portal during your selection time.*

**SINGLES: One Person**
- Efird
- Huffman
- Polo Road Houses

**Two People**

**TWO SINGLES**
- Student Apartments A

**DOUBLES**
- Luter
- Efird
- Huffman
- Polo
- Polo Road Houses

**Three People**

**SINGLE & DOUBLE**
- North Campus Apartments, building 3, 5, 6, 8 & 10

**Four People**

**TWO DOUBLES**
- Dogwood
- Magnolia
- North Campus Apartment Buildings 2, 4, 7 & 9

**FOUR SINGLES**
- Polo
- Deacon Place
**Six People**

THREE DOUBLES
- Davis
- Taylor
- Dogwood
- Magnolia

TWO SINGLES & TWO DOUBLES
- Davis
- Kitchin
- Taylor
- Poteat
- Magnolia
- Dogwood

**Eight People**

TWO SINGLES & THREE DOUBLES
- Kitchin
- Poteat
- Taylor
- Dogwood
- Magnolia

**Nine People (Layouts Vary)**
- Davis
- Kitchin
- Taylor
- Poteat

**Ten People (Layouts Vary)**
- Kitchin

**Eleven People (Layouts Vary)**
- Martin